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London, Septombei
^j, Man» a probability thai

-j Jot» »*» for th# pr*"#nt
a, nor-"'4 »» chi«i *' **. '

¿L*kj§. A fortnight ago the pro

iZmss th« «thar ***** UttUhw
¿A «j, thi» »ubject by the Ei

%ïtmi tai that little has boon j

¿fcj^eraoBai way. In this and

m»U*r* the English papers have I

rte-taelves sincerely anxious to

. preach »usceptihilitie».
Very »trong opinions have beer

and have been »trongly .upp-re«
Mt by the Pre?» Bureau, which h

iirisdiftion over editorial opinioi
* the Editor» themselves. The I

itntrgical conception which mad.
¦or a »trategiral centre was exi

«tat hardly critici»*d¡ or criticised
in teneral or more accurately a

iag, in technical terms. The«e el«
tjeas were meani to be compreher
kg »oldiers; hardly by the public,
aahiic, however, though ill inform
military matters, has an mtelli-
»ad »n instinct of its own. When
were told that General Joffre had t
ip a position in Belgium only in e

t» retreat, they declined to accept
riew. They asked themselves wh<
itwa» likeiy that a French Comma
i» Chief would, for the sake of a

sible military ..dvantagc, lay open
Xorth of France to the terrors
German inva
Not only that All that he prop

te accomplish in theory could eqi
.»»11 have been accomplished by es

üíhiog his forces «t the beginnim
the line to which he subsequently
Ijack. It was believed here that
eral Joffre meant to hold the Sam
Üeuse line; that he tried to hold it
failed, and that only the presenc
tie English forces on his left si

|in »nd his army from a great di
;er. It is probable that the same

.eras held in the French War Of
hence the reports that a successor
to be found for General Joffre.
Yon will not find much of all thi

the English papers. They held thi
«ra» for the French to say whether
¦»ere or were not satisfied with the
in which General Joffre had han
the enormous forces intrusted to
command. They held above all
nothing should be allowed to imi
the existing good relations and t
fellowship between the Allied Nati
Ko doubt they were right. But
that things are going better and
the French Commander-in-Chief
pears to have a better control of
situation there can be no harm in
tog what was thought at the time
his mistak« *

Napoleon's lesson.
No*, at any rate«, he seems to h

Napoleon taught
..»gram:
"The Austria! had 15,000 caví

..no 1 had only 10,000, but theirs w

jiif an hour from the decisive s-

»hieb my 10.000 reached in fifteeu n

»tes, and tbe «lay was won."
It is a lesson hone the ¡ess urgent

these days, when battlea are fought
railway: when divisions are flung i
a train and rush full steam ah<
to the critical point; especially si:
.he action on the Marne begun 1
General Joffre shown that this sec

.f success is now his. His right wi
tt one time immobilized in Lorra
and th« ;»s been used fre
to strengthen the centre and the 1*
The French troops have recovei
leir old fighting qualities, their <

.*sh, their old love of a forward batt!
and all along that line of 200 mi
have given a good account of the
.elves, and also of the Germans.

Measrs. Hearst, Bidder & Co.
"I pray God that the war will

»ver very soon," sa>s President Wils
to the Belgian Commission. Our illi
triüu» Chief Magistrate seems to ha
jone into partnership with Mr. Heai
and Mr. ll-rmsn Ridder; unite
troljo. Mr. P.idder, says tha Washin
ton correspondent of "The Times," i

tiares in hit "Staats-Zeitung" that t
American public is united for pea«
Mr. Hearst urges American newspape
to create u sentiment against tl:
cruel w&r great enough to rescue ci
illation from it« savagery, and ei

war for all time. Why this sentime
»hould need to be created by M
He»r»t if Mr. Ridder is right in sayii
«t airead*' existí i.either of them e

plains.
Mr. Ridder is at his old game ai

Mr. Hearst at his. The German wou
have us believe that his Kaiser ar

country want peace and will do an;
thini* to insure it. The American
lotLing his usual appeal to nation;
unity. American opinion, in M
Hearst's opinion, is all powerful, n<

only to stop thit war, but all war.
That i: the voies of the demagogu

My reason for referring to it is tl,
»""il impression such outpourings mal
.n the English public. That publ
knowt well that the real America is o

the side of the Allies, and wants n

»cace which will not dispose of Prui
»ton. militarism once and for all. Bt
.t doet not know how to measure th
»»lue of Mr. Hearst's influence, nc

perhaps understand that Mr. Ridde
ha» no influence at all, except amon
''is German compatriots, who are Gei
»ans firs* and Americana when the
happen to think of it.

I am far from meaning to includ
German-Americans a» a body in th»
definition. We all know what goo
«tiren» they make and what aervic
they have done for their adopted cour

tT, H i» the Kaiser and his myi
nidon» who disparage them. It wa
hi» brother. Prince Henry of Prusai«
"no, on hi» visit to America, refuae
»t firit to visit the great German com

»unities on the ground that they wer
not «good Germans. It wan the Kaise
mm-Msli who described them aa desert
?r», a» Germrna who had fled their ow:

country to eicape military service. Ar
they going to accept the Kaiser'» Pre»
Agent m New York aa their leader?

The Russian Phantom.
. An official denial of the Russiai
»yth has at last been given, aftei
three week»' delay. There are not am
n«ver have been any Russian troop:
" England, whether from Archange

*>* anywhere else. The Cable Cenaor
a .'w-"ul dignitary, may or maj

*>ot have allowed this declaration ol
'»« »uperior» to be sent to America
J* any case, 1 suppose thi« legend
wer had in America anything like
*»* currency it had here, nor did it
*»« matter whether it bad or not.
«t here it had posression of the minds
.i hundreds of thouaanda of people.
J»me of them still decline to relln-
¦JWih it. That is one effect of the
'ronbonnd gag in the mouth» of tho
¦...Paper». People must have »ome-
"?*. »o believe and »o they invent
uu. 5ve gho,t »tori«* .»* {***V
"¦¦. and all »orts of impossible ro-

that ?'. }* *'as u-*-*"*«-»» to tell them
*a\mVZ tö* Archangel »tory there wa»

¿7 "»«ace, and that no such body
lLÎT?°P«~50,000, 76,000, some said
«K*77°u,d h,ve **¦"" wllMted,
¿rt"?*?«. transported and diaem-
S?4 ».*.*.« the fourth of last Augu»t,
to tL*" wa» declared. They yielded
li»l 5£*ument* but clun« to the bo-
Thair "**** faith was unahakable.
Uto» aiSîî* 7a? cor :id ,on* ,,DC« hy
5 Ä5*?1 thoologian. known to the
*A«r¿ ¿° America a.,d England aa

hi« «ha»..- *". .hen he announced
¡^".ftal definition:

*****.o.» b,,ieTin' » th: i know

to *£ f*J*tt« ,of «»»'nd now due in part
¦torilltul.ZÀ*r'.M *nd meaaurelaaa : »-

S «EL* m .."'. Pre" Bureau; for
mm «'. MeK.no», Hit Majesty'*

I Principal Secretary of Bute, la
responsible.
An English -firl who waa is H

Savoie before the war writes:
_

"we h*d a bad few days waiting
England to declara war and were
ribly afraid this Govarnment would
la and the country be forever

¡graced. But one« in they have <
well."
She describes her three «lays' Joui

from Switzerland.800 people cro«
into 2nd class carriages; "very ll
comfort but perfect safety." since t
came of course through France;
ting slowly on whenever the lines ?
not occupied by troop trains. An«
Dieppe she spent the night "on the 1
boards of the channel steamer in
haibour." She adds:
"Every relation end friand I pon

of the fighting ««age is, I'm proud to
with the Army or Navy. Over «SO bl
relations, not counting 'in-laws.'"
But this young lady happens to

one of \h . kind that likes doing thi
herself better than having them
don« by others. Hare is an exti
frojm s local paper:"f hear *vh*t Lady Muriel Harb
whose father waa the late Earl of Pi
broke, haï bejn riding up and dc
the highways end byways of So
Wiltahir-., searching for likely recru
and that thus far she has enlisted 1«
Which seems a fairly good rec

for one girl by herself on her hun
for a fortnight. Nor need you thinl
an exception. I do not know an E
lishwoman who is not, in one way
another, doing her part in the war.

Mr. Ramsay MacDona Id.
Between Mr. Ramsay MacDonald i

the German Chancellor there seems
be a meeting of minds. Mr. MacDon
is perhaps the only Englishman-
he is not an Englishman, he is one
those Scotchmen who don't like bei
called English-who at this momi
finds himself in such singular compa
He deserves, for that reason, a n
ment's attention. Even so far away
America his peculiar fame may hi
spread. He is «nominally leader of 1
Labor party in the House of Commo
but a leader who does not lead, just
the party which represents Labor
that body is a party which does i

represent. He was one of the h
dozen Red Radicals who made th
protest against war and for Germai
after Sir Edward Grey's speech,
was against the war. He was for 1
traying Belgium and betraying Fran
He still is. He now says in the m

named "Labor Leader":
"When Sir Edward Grey failed

secure peace between Germany a

Russia he worked deliberately to i
volve us in the war, using Belgium
his chief excuse.

"If France had decided to atta
Germany through Belgium, Sir Edwa
Grey would not have objected."
These are precisely the charg

which Herr von Bethmann-Hollw
brought against Sir Edward Gre
knowing them to be untrue. Wheth
Mr. MacDonald knows them to be u

true I cannot say. But one charge
categorically disproved by the Whi
Paper, long since in everybody's hand
The other, which was denied in Sir E
ward Grey's speech, has since aga
been specifically contradicted by hit
The German Ambassador in Washini
ton might find Mr. MacDonald a usef
recruit.

American Mails Delayed.
The Maureuinu. which sailed fro:

New York Wednesday, September 9. «

! a. m., arrived in Liverpool Monda;
September 14, at 6 p. m. Her mails,
she had brought any, were to ha\
been delivered in London Tuesda
norning. Why did she bring no maila
Is it because she flies the British flag
Î3 it another item in President Wi
son's super-subtle scheme of neutra
ity of which the practical effect
«ver against the Allies'? Does hi
Postmaster General think it unsafe t

intrust the mail to a British ship? 1
he unaware that the North Atlantic i
swept clean of German cruisers, an

that British ships flying the Britis
flag make the voyage from America
to British ports in perfect security?
Whatever the reason be, our posti

authorities chose to send the accumu
lated American mails from Septembe
6 to September 9 by the Philadelphia«
Tiiey were not delivered in London til
this morning, Friday, three days late
than if they had come by the Maure
tania. It is said that the order to sem

mails only by neutral ships was givei
by Professor Wilson himself. I kno*
not, but I know that the English busi
nets world wonders why its busines
Hhould be needlessly deranged and de
¦ayed, ^ _G- ^ . s-

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune.)

Lenox, Sept. 26.-Two hundre«
danced at the fancy dress charity bal

to-night at Shadowbrook given for th«
benefit of Miss Ethel F. Folsom's Con
valescents' Home. The decorations ar

ranged by Miss Isabel D. Shotter wer«

foliage, late garden flowers and palms
Nearly all of the Lenox cottagers ap

peared in fancy dress, some pcautifu
costumes being worn.
The ball was preceded by dinnen

given by Mr. and Mrs. William E. S
Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. d<-
Gersdorff, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Astoi
Bristed, Mr and Mrs. Henry H. Pease
and Miss Mary Shotter.
The arrangements for the ball weri

in the hands of Miss M. Civilise Alex¬
andre, daughter of Mrs. John E. Alex¬
andre, who was assisted by Mrs. Ross
W. Whistler, Mrs. Joseph S Whistler
Mrs. Frederick S. Delafield, Mrs. Henrj
Hollister Pease, Miss Isabel D. Shottei
and Miss Gertrude Parsons. Acting ai

floor committee were George Batj
I Blake, Duvid T. Dana, Samuel Froth*
ingham, Marshall R. Kernochan, Henry
Hollister Pease and George E. Turnure
The patrons and patronesses were

Mrs. John E. Alexandre, Mrs. Francis
C. Barlow, Mrs. John S. Barnes, Mrs.
George B. Blake, Miss Irene Bigelow,
Mrs. Roscoe Bonsai, Mrs. Charles Astor

I Bristed, Mrs. Kate Cary, Mrs. Thomas
Shields Clarke, Mrs. Joseph H. Choate,
Mrs. Carlos de Heredia, Mrs. Frederick
S. Delaticld, Mrs. 1 avid T. Dana, Mrs.
Richard C. Dixey, Mrs. William B. Os-
good Field, Mrs. George W. Folsom,
Mrs. Giraud Foster, Mrs. Daniel Ches-
ter French, Mrs. Samuel Frothinghani.
Mrs. Carl A. de Gersdorff, Mrs. Alfred
A. Gilmore, Mrs. Daniel P. Griswold,
Mrs. William E. S. Griswold, Mrs. J.
Woodward Haven, Mrs. Oscar Iasigi,
Mrs. Henry P. Jacques, Miss Adele
Kneeland, Miss Carolina T. Lawrence,
Mrs. David Lydig, Mrs. Newbold Mor«.
ris, Miss H. Eloise Meyer, Mrs. John E.
Parsons, Miss Mary Parsons, Mrs.
Henry Hollister Pease, Mrs. William
Pollock, Mrs. J. Frederick Schenck,
Mrs. S. Parkman Shaw, Mrs. Albert R.
Shattuck, the Misses Shotter, Mrs.
Willard Smith, Mrs Anson Phelps
Stokes, Mrs. Frank K. Sturgis, Mrs.
George E. Turnure, Mrs. Joseph S.
Whistler, Mrs. Ross W. Whistler, Miss
Nancy C. Wharton, Charles Lanier and
Thatcher M. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Roosevelt Beards-

lee, of East Creak, N. Y., have arrived
to viait Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hutton
in Tyringham.
Lectures by V. 0. Sirickler.
Virgil U. Strlckler. a member of

the Board of Lectureship of the Moth¬
er Church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, will deliver . fret
public lecture on "Christian Science"
at Carnegie Hall at 8 p. m. to-day. Mr
Strickler will also lecture at » p. m.

Monday on the same subject.

MAJ. GEN. WOOD A QUEST
Army and Htvy Olnb dites

Anniversary Dinner.
Major General Leonard Wood waa th«

«tuest of honor last night at a dinner
and reception given by th« Army and
Navy Club on the occasion of ita twen¬
ty-fifth anniversary. The dinner waa
mad« complimentary to Major General
Wood In view of hie recent taking over
of th« command of the Department of
the East.
Thoae at the dinner were Commodore

M. L. Wood, U. 8. N., retirad; Colonel
A. L. Smith, U. 8. A.; Colonel M. C.
Martin. U. S. A-, retired: Lieutenant
Colonel ). J. Byrne, N. 0. N. Y.; MajorWilliam Waigel, U. 8. A.: Major H. C.
Wllaon, N. G. N. Y.; Major W. T. Ro¬
maine, N. G. N. Y.; Captain W. C. Tre-
main«, U. S, A.: Captain H. F. Quack-enbo», N. G. N. Y.; Captain W. L. Cole,N. G. N. Y.; Major E. W. Dayton, N. G.
N. Y.; Lieutenant R. C. Lawrence, late
N. G. N. Y.; Lieutenant Commander
R. R. Rlrgs, U. S. N. retired, and MajorE. F. Mahoney. N. G. N. Y.
At the reception held after the din¬

ner »everal hundred guestt, includingofficers from the fort» and posta in the
vicinity, together with ofticera of the
national guard and members of various
clubs and organization», were presented
to General Wood.

General Wood at the dinner made a
short address, in which he said he
hoped for a greater degree of co-opera¬tion between the army and the militia.
He made a plea for better training of
militiamen. He made no reference to
the European war.

BAMSR PROTESTS;
DENIES HOARDING

Ex-Governor Stokes Wires Mc-
Adoo Mechanics' National

Courts Inquiry..
[Dy Telegraph to Th« Tribune-, J

Trenton, N. J.. Sept. 26.--Former
Governor Edward C. Stoke», president
of the Mechanics' National Bank, ot
this city, has sei.t a telegram of in¬
dignation to William G. McAdoo, Sec¬
retary of the Treasury, protesting
against the Secretary's action in stat¬
ing that the Mechanica' Bank is hoard¬
ing the cash in its vaults.
The ex-Governor asst**ts that at tho

present time his bank ia endeavoring
to the limit of ita ability to take care
of the credit needs of Trenton and to
do its utmost to furnish capital for its
business enterprises and cash for tho
wage* of its workers.
The bank president said that the in¬

stitution ta«Ves pride in keeping the
wheels of industry moving. In 1907
the bank did not force a borrower to
pay his loan, even though it waa com¬
pelled to borrow $800,000 at 6 per cent.
His telegram to the Secretary follows*

"I enter an earnest protest against
the publication of the Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of this eity as a hoarding
institution. We were borrowers our-1
selves a short time* ago, and are bor¬
rowers at this date, owing to accom¬
modations extended to those needing
credit. On the date of the statement
to the government we had a temporary
deposit left here for one week for
transfer which made our reserve tem¬
porarily appear excessive, but on the
day of that statement to you we were
below our legal cash reserve.

"It is our policy always to loan to
the full limit of our reserve in response
to demands for credit. We are not
forcing a single customer to pay a loan,
and will not unless obliged to.
"We followed the same policy in

1907 when we borrowed $600,000 *a>
take care of the business needs of our
community. You have done us an in!
justice. We court investigation, and
.a ,11 be glad to have ¡your personal rep-
resentative come and verify our state-
ment. If you can send us aome gov-
ernment deposits it will enable us tj
make additional loans in this com¬
munity."

. .. .

AT NEWPORT.
By T.l.Rristih to The Tribun-,.

Newport, Sept. 26..Mrs. Frederick
P. Garrettson gave a luncheon nt her
home to-day.

Registered at the Casino to-day were
Misa Ryer. of California, visiting Mrs.
Elbridge T. Gerry; Miss Aud.ey Hoff-1
man, of New York, visiting Mrs. Harol«!
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Norrie Sellar
and Robert L. Livingston, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence L. (¡illespie.

Mrs. Clarence Pell gave a dinner at
her Rhodo Island av. home this even¬
ing.

Mr*. George Lothrop Bailey, of
Washington, was a luncheon hostess
to-day.

Mrs. Roderick Terry is entertaining
the Misses Godwin, of New York, at
Linden Gate.
The Rev. Percival C. Pyle. of New

York, is a guest of Elbridge T. Gerry.
- *.-

AT SOUTHAMPTON.
l'y Telegraph to The Tribun«-.'

Southampton, Sept. 26..There was a

large following to-day at the drag hunt.
of the Suffolk hounds. Among those
at the finish were Mrs. W. C. Bowen.
Miss Flcitman and Mr. Stich.

Mrs. George Whitney and Miss No¬
ble, who had been spending the sum¬
mer here, left to-day for Mew London,
where they will remain for a week,
after which they will go to Hot
Springs, Va.

Mrs. R. A. Franks gave a large din¬
ner to-night at her cottage on First
Neck Lane, afterward taking her
guests to the week end dance at the
Meadow Club.

Mrs. Cornelius N. Bliss, sr., close!
her cottage on The Danes yesterday,
returning to New York.

Mrs. H. C. Vance, who has been
spending several t je'.s at the Irving
House, will leave Monday for her
home in Fredericksburg, Vu.

Mrs. Frederick H. Bet's and her
daughter, Mrs. Russell Hoadley, jr.,
are at the Meadow Club.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Babbitt and the

Misses Babbitt will leave here Sun¬
day, returning to New York.
Miss M. K. Harrison is the guest

of Miss Kilbuth, at her cottage in

South Main st.

IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.
(By Telea*rai>h to The T.-ibun*.I

Bretton Woods, N. H., Sept. 26..The
silver trophy for the best score of the
Benson at Mount View Golf Club was

awarded to-day to Horace Stong, of
Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. C. Wataon, who
were married last week in New York,
are at the Mount Pleasant for the re¬

mainder of the season.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers mo¬

tored to the Mount Pleasant to-day
from New York.
New York arrivals at the Mount

Washington by motor to-day include
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Woodworth,
the Misses MacAlman and MacGregor,
Mr and Mrs. F. W. Cheton, Miss Anne
S. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pea-
body and Mra. William D. Page.

Bert H. Field, of New York, haa
come to Bretton Woods for the hunting

Stuyvesant LeRoy, of Newport, who
is a guest of Colonel and Mrs. A.
Swigert, of Bethlehem, is going into
the Maine woods next week for the
hinting.

Oampfire Girls Open Home.
Pawling, N. Y., .Sept. 26.-The tirât

clubhouse of the International Camp
fire Girls, tho money for which was

raised by th« girls themselves, waa

opened to-day by the Shawnegunk
chapter of the organisation. District
Attorney Whitman of New York
County and Mayor Wilbur of Pough-
keepsi» were the «p«aker*. Robert,
Campbell Hurd. of Pawling, donate i
the site on which tha «labhoase stands.

WAR'S TOLL AIDS
RED'CRO^PLEÄ

Huge Sum Needed for the
Wounded Thousands

in Europe.

HELPERS CANNOT
BE TOO GENEROUS

Committee Asks Americans in
London to Confine Work

to That City.
"The number of wounded soldiers in

Europe now amounts to many hundred
thousand. Every «lay long hospital
trains bring their hundreds of suffer-
ers into the large cities. One by one
the hospitals have been filled, the pub¬
lic buildings taken for hospitals, and
still the number of wounded grows
greater every day.

"Let no one imagine that the Red
Cross has money enough for this war
or that it is possible for us ever to
meet the demands upon us."
This was the plea of Ernest P. Bick-

nell, one of the directors of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross, who returned yesterday
on the Olympic, after a six weeks' sur¬
vey of the field of war. The receipts
for the day amounted to $6,467 76,
bringing the total collected by the Red
Cross up to $163,(530 46. Among the re¬

cent contributors were:
Through Dr. B. Dernburg, $1,644 2;;

village of Cooperstown, N. Y., $1,600;
L. P. B., $400; proceeds of fair held by
little girls of Morristown, N. J., $360;
through Dr. B. Dernburg, $364; pro-
ceeds of entertainment at Orange, Va.,
S156 56; First Presbyterian Church,
Brooklyn, $137 91; New York State As¬
sociation Opposed to Woman Suffrage,
$110; Loewenstein Brothers, $100;
Thomas B. Hidden, $100; Charles
Strauss, $10; through "New Yorker
Staats-Zeitung," $'¡6; guests at Hotel
Chelsea, Atlantic City, $66 04; "A
Friend," $50; M. Dworetzky, $60.

» Mrs. H. Fairfield Osborn, chairman
of the Hudson River chapter of the
American Red Cross, announced yes¬
terday gifts amounting to $607 73.
This included $100 from Mrs. Fred¬
erick W. Vanderbilt, $100 from Mrs.
Frederick Delano Hitch, $190 U from
St. Philip's Church, Garrison; $6151
from Miss Louise Garner, of Nyack,
and 10 cents from three-year-old Rich¬
ard Dana do Rhan
The fund for the American Ambu¬

lance Hospital yesterday reached
$r>8,264 94. This is the hospital where
Dr. Richard Derby and the six other
American surgeons who sailed yes¬
terday will serve. It is for the relief
of wounded men of all nationalities.
Among the contributors were Fred¬
erick R. King, $100; Mrs. Charles W.
Harkner-s, $200, und Mrs. C. S.
Guthrie, $50.
A total of $937 13 was added to the

Secours Fund for the relief of women

and children in France, making the
grand total now $4,839 61.
The Committee of Mercy, organized

to distribute relief to the non-com¬
batants of all countries, yesterday
sent a cable message to Ambassador
Page, in London, asking him to dis¬
courage the efforts of Americans
there to raise funds in the United
States. The message read:
"International Committee of Mercy,

Senator Elihu Root honorary presi¬
dent, August Belmont treasurer,
formed in accordance with President
Wilson's desire for neutrality, is re¬

ceiving contributions for impartial
distribution among destitute women

und children in all countries at war.

Appeals received from American so¬

cieties, London, for the same purpose
are causing confusion in America. We
believe mercy committee is in much
better position to assure impartial dis¬
tribution among destitute non-com¬

batant--. an«l Rod Cross among wound¬
ed combatants, than the London so¬

cieties.
"Suggest, therefore, that the Lon¬

don societies confine their appeals to

Americans in Europe. American
Women's War Relief Fund will ad¬
minister British share of mercy com¬

mittee's money. Please communicate
to «-ocieties and give this message
fullest publicity. Norman Hapgood,
chairman."
The board of directors of the

British Schools and Universities Club
decided yesterday to cancel its an¬

nual dinner this year and to a-<k the
members to pive at least the equiva¬
lent of the sum usually expended for
the dinner to the Prince of Wales
fund. The sum of $500 was given from
the club treasury-
The American Red Cross fund now

stands at $172.348 55. Contributions
yesterday included $250, proceeds of
a concert given by Christine Wood-
Bullwinkle; $250 in memory of Ferdi¬
nand S. N. Blun; Irving W. Bonbright,
$100, and Annie P. Hodenpyl, $100.
The executive committee of the Red

Cross has ?ent out 25,000 letters to the
churches, asking that the plate contri¬
bution? on Peace Sunday, October 1,
be given to the cause of the suffering.

A NARROW ESCAPE
How a Dressmaker's Remiss-

ness Saved a Life.
In "Harper's" for October Mme. de

Hegermann-Lindencrone, the wife of
the distinguished Danish diplomat, tells
how a dressmaker's delay saved her
from possible death in the great Bazaar
fire in Paris:

We were scarcely settled when
there came the awful catastrophe
of the burning of the Bazaar de
Charité, about «vhich you have
probably read. I had promised to

go to it, and I can truly say that
my life literally hung on a thread,
for if my couturière had kept her
word and sent my dress home at

the time she promised, I should
certainly have gone and would
probably have been burned up with
the others. Marquise de Gallifet
also probably owed her life to my
not going. She came to make me

a visit and lingered a little, and
this delay saved her life. She en¬

tered the fated bazaar Just a mo¬

ment before the fire broke out, and
therefore managed to escape.

Frederike and I drove to the of-
fa'nding dressiriker (how I blessed
her afterward! ). When we passed
the Cours la Reine we were very
much astonished to see a man with¬
out a hat, very red in the face,
waving two blackened hands in the
most excited manner. He jumped
into a cab and drove away as fast
as the horse could gallop. Then we

saw a young lady, oareheaded, in a

light dress, rushing through the
street, and another lady leaning up
against the wall, as if fainting. The
air was filled witn ha -.mall of
burning tar and straw, and we no¬

ticed some black smoke behind the
houses. I thought it mast come
from a stable burning in the neigh¬
borhood. We had been so short a

tima in Paris that I did not realize
how near we wars to the street
where the bazaar was held.
At half-past five we drovt through

the Rue François I on our way
home and saw a few people collect¬
ed on th« "Place"; aside from this
we noticed nothing unusual. When
wc passed through the Avenue
Montaigne we met M. Hanotaux
(Minister of Foreign Affairs) in m

cab, looking wildly excited. He
stood up <«u,d screamed to me,

"Vans êtes aauvéel" What eenld
ha meant

I thought the*, ha was crasy, and
screamed hack, "Qua dites vousî"
hot ha waa already ont of bearing.
It waa only »hen we rtached home
that we learned what had happened
and understood what ha had meant

¦ ¦ » ....

HONORS FOR MEDIATORS
Resolution Also Provides Gold

Medals for A B O .Envoys.
(Trow Tbaj Tribun« Bureau.]

Washington, «Sept. 26..With the ap¬
proval of the State Department, Chair¬
man Flood of the Houst Foreign Af¬
fairs Committee introduced to-day a
resolution to extend the thanks of
Congress to the three ABC mediator»
who assisted In the adjustment of the
differences between this government
and President Huerta of Mexico.
The resolution provides that Con-

gress shall extend it« thanks "for their
generous services to Seftors da Gama,
Naon and Suarez. In addition, the
President is to be authorised to pre¬
sent to each of these three diplomats
a gold medal, suitably engraved, ex¬
pressing the thanks of Congress and
the American people for their services
in the aid of peace. The Flood reso¬
lution carries an appropriation of
$3,000 for the purchase of the gold
medals.
Mr. Flood said to-day that he had

introduced the bill at the request of
the Secretary of State, and that it
has the administration's approval. The
chairman of the Foreign Affairs Com¬
mittee will ask unanimous consent for
its early consideration in the House.

«

MOTION PICTURES
FOR 20 SCHOOLS

Tribune to Qive Paihescopes to
Winners of Contest, Begin«

ning To-day.
Motion pictures, hitherto confined to

the 10-cent theatres, will be within the
reach of the students of twenty for-1
túnate public schools in New York and
vicinity in the near future.
The New York Tribune plans to pre-

sent a score of motion picture ma¬
chines to that number of public
schools, the winning schools to be se¬
lected br ballot
The voting begins to-day. On an¬

other psge will be found the first of¬
ficial coupon, which counts as twenty-i
live votes, and which will nominate!
your favorate school and start it in
the contest with a substantial count
right off the bat.
Enter your school in the contest by

mailing the nominating coupon to-day,«
and then follow it up by as many more
as you can gather. Let the teachers
land pupils form campaign committees,
and earn a motion picture machine for
their school.
. Elsewhere in this paper will be
found the official rules and the vote
«chedule, together with a description
cf the motion picture machine selected

the Pathescope.
The Pathescope is the only safe mo¬

tion picture machine in the world. It
is the only machine which may be used
in the schoolroom, because all other
machines require an experienced op¬
erator, an electric equipment and a
permanent installation in a fireproof
booth.
Any one can learn to operate the

Pathescope in five minutes. Further-
more, the Pathescope uses the famous
Pathe acetate of cellulose non-inflam-
mable film, approved everywhere by
insurance authorities and fire commis-
sioners. With the Pathescope there is
no danger of fire.
The schoolrooms need motion pict-

ure machines; education by visualiza-
; tion is the latest and greatest medium
for teaching, and here the motion pict¬
ure has reached its highest field of
usefulness.
Only the motion picture can convey

an intelligent conception of the count-
less thousands of mechanical opera-
tions, plant developments, etc., which
are not demonstrable by description or
static illustration.

Get your school in the running for a

Pathescope and keep it there.
aa

GAYNOR'S HOME TO LET
Late Mayor's Widow Seeks
Tenant for Brooklyn House.
A large "To Let" sign appeared yes¬

terday on the front of 20 Eighth av.,
Brooklyn, for yean» the home of the
late Mayor Gaynor. The big four-
story brownstone house is boarded up
and painters are at work putting on

coats of glistening black paint on the
i iron fence and railings for the next,
tenant.
Claries Rickerson, a real estate

agent, of 276 Flatbush av., is advertis¬
ing the place, unfurnished, for a year
or long term rental, at $2,400 a year.

Mrs. Gaynor, with her son, Rufua.
and her youngest daughter, are at St.
James, Long Island. She intends to
await the disposal of the Eighth av.

property before she decides where she
will spend the winter. The "Mayor's"
two lamps which the city kept burning
during Mr. Gaynor's term of office still
glow at night, and just now they help
to illuminate the "To Let" sign.

COLUMBIA FACULTY
CHANGED BY WAR

Parisian Lawyer to Sub-
stitute as Visiting

Professor.
Further changes in the Columbia1

University faculty by reason of the
war were announced yesterday. Two
professors are being detained in the
war rone for an indefinite period.

Dr. Paul Hazard, who was to be
visiting French professor this semester,
will be unable to leave his native land,
and his place has been taken by Dr
Geouffre de la Pradelle, a Parisian law¬
yer and a member of the staff of the
Univerjity of Paris. The place of Pro-
lessor Hirth, instructor in Chinéis, the
ether member detained abroad, will be
taken by two of his colleagues. Eugene
Oberhummer, the visiting Austrian pro¬
fessor, will be able to assume his duties
at once.
The coveted stewards' cup which the

blue and white oarsmen won at Pough-
keepsie last summer, is now on view in
the Y. M. C. A. Building, with other
athletic trophies.
Although final registration figures

have not oeen given out by the author¬
ities, it was announced yesterday at the
College of Physicians and Surgeons
that the largest freshman enrolment
since 1909 had been recorded, 130 fut¬
ure physicians being on hand.
-.-

Bishop Orders Peace Prayers.
Bishop John J. O'Connor, of the

Roman Catholic diocese of Newark, bas
given official recogniton to the peace
day observance recommended by Presi¬
dent Wilson, and has instructed all
pastors in the diocese to observe Sun¬
day, October 4, the Feast of the Holy
Rosary, as a day of prayers for peace.
The Bishop directs that the rosary be
recited on that day in publie in al! the
churches, and that on Sunday, October
11, at the close of the Holy Name
parades and rallies, the prayers used
at the and of the Litany of the Sa-nts
be also recited for the sama pui-p-vse.

A light vote mesas a boss victory.
Vote to-morrow, and get yoar friends
to vote for Hinnaa and against Bara-aa.

MISS LIVINGSTON
MARRIED AT TIVOLI

Descendant of Signer of
Declaration Bride of

H. S. Davis.

¡LIEUT. CAIN, U. S. A.,
WEDS MISS ELY

Miss Louise DUlaway Becomes
Mrs. W. W. Ayres.Announce

Two Engagements.
: f*y TaUfraph to The Tribune, 1

Middletown, N. Y., Sept 26. -A large
number of persons from Albany and
New York went to Tivoli to-day to at-
tend the wedding of Miss Laura Suffern
Livingston, daughter of Mrs. R. Living-1
»ton, of New York, »nd Howard Shippen
Davis, also of New York. The wedding
took place at the summer home of the
bride's mother, Norwood, in Tivoli.
Miss Livingston's attendants were

Mrs. Armitage Whitman, matron of
honor; Miss Kathryn Chapin, Miss
Florence Gayley, Miss Kathnne Green,
bridesmaids, and Miss Betty Taylor,
flower girl. W. Shippen Davis w»s best
man, the ushers were Edward Bladeen,
Raymond Ives, Roland L. Redmond, Ed¬
ward Shippen, 2d. Charles King and
Lawrence Rowe. The bride wss given
in marriage by Robert R. Livingston.
On their return from their wedding

trip Mr. and Mrs. Davis will live at 178
East 70th st. Miss Livingston is a de*
scendant of two of the oldeat families
in New York. A part of the Livingston
Manor estate at Tivoli was granted to
the family by Queen Anne. On« of
Miss Livingston's forebears was Chan¬
cellor Robert R. Livingston, signer of
the Declaration of Independence.
The wedding of Miss Grace Ely, only,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cheever New-
hall Ely, and Lieutenant David Edward
Cain, 3d Field Artillery, L*TS. A., took
place at the summer home of the
bride's parents at Jamestown, R. L, at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
presence of a few relatives and friends.
The house was decorated with au¬

tumn leaves, flowers and palms. The
bride's only attendant was Miss Olga
Virginia Goff, a cousin of the bride¬
groom. Lieutenant Louis A. Craie; was

best man. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Charles D. Bur-1
rows, rector of St. Matthew's Church,
Jamestown. The bride was in her
mother's wedding gown, and a lace veil
worn last by her great-grandmother at
her marriage in 1833. The maid of
honor wore pink tulle over white satin
and carried pink Killarney roses. The
bridegroom and best man were in full
dress uniform. Immediately after the
ceremony a buffet supper was Berved,.
and the bride cut the wedding cake
with the bridegroom's sword.
After a honeymoon of several weeks

Lieutenant and Mrs. Cain will go to
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, where the
bridegroom is stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. McKinnon, of
337 Riverside Drive, announce the en¬

gagement of their daughters, Lillian
Clare to Maltby Lockwood Jelliffe, eon

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lockwood
Jelliffe, of 138 Jewett av., Jersey City,
and Madeleine Agnes to Kenneth Tack-
uhury Marwin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Norton Marwin, 340 Riverside
Drive. The girls are graduates of Nat¬
ural Park School, Washington, and
studied a year at Mme. Yeatman'*
¡School, Neuilly, Paris.

Montclair, Sept. 26..One of the larg-
e»t weddings in the north end of Mont-
clair was that of Miss Louise DUlaway,
daughter of Charles .Frederick Wood

I DUlaway, of 266 North Mountain av.,
formerly of Boston, and Warren
Wightman Ayres, son of Howard Ayres,
of Lorraine av., who were married thia
evening in St. James's Episcopal
Church. The Rev. Harold St. George
Burrill, of New York, formerly of Bos¬
ton, officiated and wg.i assisted by the
Rev. Nassau S. Stephens, rector of St.
James's Church. The matron of honor
was Mrs. H. P. Folsom, of Pittsfleld,
Mass., and Miss Marjorie Chapin and
Miss Maigaret Thompson, both of Bos¬
ton. The best man was D. Van Ness
Person, of Montclair, and the ushers
were H. P. Folsom, of Pittslield, Mass.;
Percy H. Ay re*, of Montclair; Gray
Carleton, of Sterl'.ngton. N. Y., and J.
B. Campbell, of New York City.
The bride wore a gown of white satin

with a jacket of point lace and a tulle
veil with a rose point lace cap. She
carried a shower bou«*uet of lilies-of-
the-vahcy. Her ornament was a dia¬
mond and pearl circle, the gift of the
bridegroom. The matron of honor, Mrs.
Folsom, wore a gown of white net and
green velvet and carried a bouquet of
pink rose.*. The bridesmaids, Miss
Chapin and Miss Thompson, wore

gowns of pink charmeuso, with white
net overdresses and green girdles, and
carried pink roses. Following the wed¬
ding thero was a reception at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ayres will live in Montclair. Both are
members of the Upper Montclair Dra¬
matic Society.
-.

ECKERT-MISSER.
[By Teltgraph to Th. Tribun.

Manchester, Vt. Sept. 26.-Miss
Agnes H. Musser, youngest daughter
cf Mrs. John H. Musser, of Philadel¬
phia, was married at high noon to-

day, at the Congregational Church, in
Dorset, to Samuel B. Eckert, also of
Philadelphia. The Rev. Leroy Haven,
ot Dornet, officiated, using the Epis«
copal ring service. Mrs. R. M. Camp¬
bell, of Dorset, played the usual
wedding marches. The bride wad

given away by her brother, Dr. John
If. Musser, of Philadelphia, and was
unattended. The br.degroom was at¬
tended by C. J. Schmidlapp, of Cin¬
cinnati, as best man. Following tho
ceremony a reception was held at the
Dorset Field Club. Those attending
the wedding included Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph B. Evans. Mi. and Mrs. R. M.
Pearce, Mrs. John H. Musser, Miss
Goepp, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Eckert,
Mi-.' Regina Eckert, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tatnall, Mrs. Howard Clark,
Mrs. John Hollingsworth, Miss Hol-
lingsworth, Mrs. Earnshaw, Mr. and
Km, Thomas Benny, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Baltz, Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Evans, the Misses Girven, Mr. and
Mrs. Sabin Colton and Miss Ingersoll,
all of Philadelphia, and C. S. Sargent
and the Misses Sargent, of Boston.

BRYAN TAK'INGTrEST
Other Department Heads Are
Also Away from Washington.

[Krem Th. Tribun« Bureau]
Washington, Sept. 26..-Secretary

Bryan, Secretary Garrison of the War
Department and Secretary Daniels of
the Navy were absent from Washing-
ton to-day, and their departments,
were in charge of subordinates.

Mr. Bryan is spending his real va-¡
vation at Asheville. N. C, and will
not return before the middle of next
week. Despite reports to the contrary,
his health is bad and he has been ad¬
vised by his physician to take as long
a rest aa possible. Robert Lansing,
solicitor, is acting Secretary of State.

Mr. Garrison is at Seabright for I
the week end, and the War Depart¬
ment ia in charge of Brigadier Gen¬
eral Hugh L. Scott. Secretary Daniels
has not returne..* from Albany, and tbe
Navy Department head is Rear Ad¬
miral Straus. . r , |

PLAN TO GREET CAMHHA
Big Delegation to Meet San

Anna at Quarantine.
A delagation of about 260 priests ai

tha Cardinal's eommittee of 500 la
men will meet the Sent' Anna at Qua
antina this «waning to great Cardin
Farley. The delegation, in charge
Monsignor Mooney, will leave Pier
in the East River on the Highland
and take the prelate off tha liner, r

turning to 49th st.
Tha Cardinal will be escorted to tl

archiépiscopal residence in Madison a

He will be welcomed by the children
tha diocese in the cathedral at
o'clock to-morrow morning.

FARLEY TTJ ¿PEÑBAZAA
Knights of Columbus to Hoi
Benefit at 12th Regt. Armor]
Bronx and Manhattan Knights of C<

lnmbus will hold a bazaar from Octob«
S to 17 in the 12th Regiment Armor
to raise funds for a general Knighi
of Columbus building. Tha first ben«
fit of this kind was held in 1911.
Cardinal Farley is expected to pri

side on the opening night. There at

forty-three councils in Manhattan an
The Bronx, and each one will have
booth. The police band has volut
teered its services for the openin
night. William P. Myhar» ts chairma
of the general committee of errang«
ments, John F. Keller secretary an

John J. Finn treasurer. There will b
a change of programme every night.

"SUFFS" jNJPEACE PLEi
Women at Fair in Yonker

Wage Pight on War.
Suffragists held sway at the Create

New York Fair, in Yonkers, yesterda*
lecturing and distributing peace pen
nants to a large crowd attracted ther
for the horse racing. Mrs. Alexande
McKenzie, of the Yonkers associatioi
presided and introduced Miss Sara
M «Pike, of Yonkers, who spoke for th
cause.
One of the earlier features was

suffrage automobile parade, in whic
cars of Miss Billie Burke, W. c

Thompson, Mrs. Arthur Livermor«
Mr«. McKenzie and others, all deco
rated, took part.

PHILIPPINE BILL NEXT
Rule for Immediate Consider
ation of Islands' Independent

(From Th« Tribun« Hureau.J
Washington, Sept. 26..The Demo

crats of the House to-day adopted i

special rule for the immediate consid
eration of the Jones Philippine inde
pendenee bill. Debate o.i the bill wil
begin on Monday, and it is intendec
that the measure be passed next week
The majority of the Rules Commit-

tea« presented a rule sidetracking th
radium conservation measure, which al¬
ready enjoyed privileged status.
"Do you think it will be possible,'

asked Mr. Mann, the minority leader,
"to avoid reference during this debat-3
to the probable relation» between
Japan anil the Philippine Islands and
the control of the Pacific?"

"I see no reason wh. Japan should
be mentioned," replied Mr. Garrett.
"Members who discuss international re¬

lations at this time must do to on their
own responsibility."
SOCIETY CIRCUS TO OPEN
Big Show for the Benefit oi

Hospital in Jamaica.
St. Mary's Hospital, of Jamaica, U

to be the be îeftciary of a society cir
cus and fair, which will start to-mor
row night on the Jamaica basebal
oval and run throughout the week, witl
a matinee each day after to-morrow
The circus will occupy a large tent, am
there will be sideshow attractions. Th«
booths will be conducted in some casei
by society women.
The attractions will include Mis:

May Collier, high diver: exhibitions o:

lofe-saving and first aid, a spectacle
"the Marriage -f Cleopatra"; the Car
Damman troupe of "society acrobats,'
and a "Wild West."

Colonel Fred Cummins is director oi
the society circus. On the executive
committee are Leander B. Faber, John
A likes, Stephen M. Van Allen, Law-
rence T. Gresser and Joseph Kaiser.
The ladies' committee consists of Mrs
William Code, president: Mrs. A. J
Juster, secretary, and Miss Marie Hoh*
lafka, financial secretary.

qbitùaryT
« HARLES D. HUNT.

t harie.-j I). Hunt, an artist, died Fri-
day at his home, 75 St. James Place,
Brooklyn, after a brief illness from
heart disease. Funeral services will b.
held at his home this evening at 1
o'clock. The Rav. Charles Carroll Al-
berlson. of the Lafayette Avenue Pres-
bytcrian Church, with which Mr. Hunt
was long associated, will officiate.

Mr. Hunt was born in Detroit eighty
i years ago. He came to New York to
study art when he was eighteen and oe-
came one of the foremost painters of
the American school. Many of his

| pictur"* appeared in New York and
Brooklyn exhibitions, and some of them
ire owned by the clubs of this city.
Mr. Hunt was married twice. II«
leaves a wif«.
-.

ROBERT T. B. EASTON.
iuneral services were held yester-

«lay at Nyack, N. Y., for Robert T. B.
Kaston, a retired lawyer, who died
September 2'i, at his farm in Litch-

| field. Conn. He was born in New
York in 1841 of English parents, and
after graduating from the College of
the City of New York in the class of
1860 studied law under the late Pro-
fessor Dwight. He was a life mem*
ber of the American Geographical So-
ciety, a charter member of the Pies-

¡ byterian Union ar.d a director of the
American Sunday School Union. He
w«o ali«o for many years a member
of the Bar Association of New York
City and State and of the New Eng-
land Society.
-.-

MRS. LYDIA MELLEN WATERMAN.

Orange, N. J., Sept. 26.-Mrs. Lydia
Mellen Waterman, widow of Thomas
«Storrs Waterman and mother of Sam¬
uel D. Waterman, former School Com¬
missioner of Oran~e, died suddenly at
her home, 97 Highland av., this city,
late last night, from heart disease.
She was a native of Brooklyn and had

I lived in Orange for forty-seven years.
She was one of the oldest members of
the Orange Valley Congregational
Church, a charter member of the Char¬
lotte Emerson Brown Club, of East
Orange, and the Woman's Club, *

Orange. She leaves three sons, Stuart
G. Waterman, of New York; Horace B.
Waterman, of Brooklyn, and Samuel D.
Waterman, of Orange, and three daugh-
tera, Mrs. Leoline Bridgraan, of Lake
Forest, 111.; Miss Florence Waterman,
of New York, and Miss Helen Water¬
man, of Orange. The funeral will be
hold to-morrow afternoon. Burial will
be in Rosedale Cemetery.

«MRS. MARTHA F. ROBERTS.
Orange, K. J., Sept. 26..Mrs. Martha

F. Roberts, widow of Willem H. H.
Roberts, died to-day at the home of her
son-in-law, former City Counsel Will¬
iam A. Lord, 246 Park av., Orange. Mrs.
Roberta was seventy-four years old and
formerly lived in Englewood. She leaves
a son, William H. H. Roberts, of Pali¬
sades Park, and two daughters, Mrs.
Lord and Miss Mary J. Roberts, both of
Orange.

KO SURRENDER IN
HARBOR BUL FIGHT
The Waterways Delegate»
Cheer Defiance to Sen

ator Burton.

DANIELS IN FAVOR OF
DREADNOUGHTS STILL

Troy Gives Dinner in Armor- to
Convention and Collars

to the Ladies.
la-Tom a Staff Cxr-sjpor.<iemt,J

Troy, Sept. 2«..Representativo John
II. Small, of North Carolina, a member
of the Rivers aad Harbor« Committee.
speaking before th« Atlantic Deeper
Waterway« «taavention to-day. aarvad
notice that th« fight for th« Rivers and
Harbors bill, reject-ed by the Senat«
on Senator Barton's cry at "pork bar¬
rel," would b« resumed in ta« House
and pressed 4o ultimate success.

"In th« Houm and Senate," «aid he.
"some men, «om« able and »am« not
measuring up to that standard« hare
declared war on the river and karber
measure passed, «by the House. W« may
fail to prevail ovar them at thi« «etc-
sion, but just so sur« aa thi« Idea
stands for progress we shall bar« an
ultimate success, and «very item in
that bill will become law."
The throng in the Music Hall, which

was jammed to the doors, applauded
this fighting talk, as earlier it had
cheered the declaration of Secretary
of the Navy Daniels that the proposed
halt in river and harbor improvement«
was but* temporary, and his declaration
that while the war in Europe had «m-
phasized the need of more submarinas.,
it had not spelled the end of the dread¬
nought.
"We shall not change our policy of

building Dreadnoughts," he said. "We
shall not be so foolish as to placa all
our eggs in one basket, but we shall
have mor« light vassals."
Others to speak at the mass meet¬

ing were Mayor Cornelius F. Barns.
ex-Representative William S. Bennet,
of New York; Governor Charle« R.
Miller, of Delaware, and Lieutenant
Governor Frank E. Howe, of Vermont.
After the meeting Troy gave a din¬

ner to the 1,000 delegates at th« 2d
Regiment Armory, and as souvenir« of
the occasion presented the ladies of
the party with boxes of collars. After
the dinner local canal improvements
were visited, and at Waterford Georg»
Clinton, jr.. great grandson of Do Witt
Clinton, spoke.

Resolutions adopted by the conv«n-
tion at a business session indorse th*
New Jersey Canal project, demand the
improvement of the upper Hudson and
the purchase of the Chesapeake *
Delaware Canal.

To-night the delegates return to
New York by boat, there to disband.

..

MARRIED.
FOLLNSBEE-BALDWiN.At Washing¬

ton, Conn., on September 25, 1914, by-
Rev. Dr. Marion Leroy Burton, Ruth
Standish, daughter of Mrs. William
H. Baldwin, jr., of New York, to John
Fulton Folinsbee, of Woodstock,
N. Y.

Notices et marriage-« and et «klh « must
be ave-e-ompes.l»»«* by foH «atnc mat »étttm i

widow

"typst***.Yraa**-

Carlisle, Lucy H. A. Mitchell, Carolyn J.
Foster, G. M. Wastou, Juliet d« C

CARLISLE.On Fri«lay, September 20.
Lucy Helen Alexander, widow of th«
late James Freebom Carlisle. Fa¬
nerai services at her late residence.
332 Clinton »v., Brooklyn, on Mon¬
day, September 28, at 2 p. ra.

FOSTER.Georgiana Molle-on, widow
of the late Frank P. Foster, *"-

and daughter of the late Eliaa
son and Phebe Georgiana
Funeral r.t the Church of th«
figuration, 1 East 29th st.. 9:30 a. a*..
Monday, September 28, 1914.

MITCHELL-At RocWea, Rye, N. Y-«ta
September 26, in the 9th year of ha'
age, Carolyn Joan, elder daughter a*
S. Roger and Dorothy MitchelL «*»-
nerul at the residence of her parent*
or. Tuesday, September 29, attVKj
p. ra.

WESTON.At Elizabeth. N. J., 8.
ber 26, 1914, Juliet de Poppet WJ
in the 80th year of her age. Fri
at the home of her niece. Mr«. Joba
M. Dudley, 116 West Grand st., Elisa¬
beth, N. J., on Monday, September J8,
at 4:30 o'clock. Interment st WH1-
ington, Conn.

MANHATTAN AND THE BROSX
CAREY, Annie E., 519 West 47t| PL.
September 25. Funeral to morr«**-» at
9 a. m.

CHRISTIAN. Gertrude F., Septemhai
23, aged 41 years.

CHAIN. Agnes Clarke, daughter of th«
late Richard H. and Anna Smith»*
Clarke, September 23.

GRUBER, Ignace, 385 Central Par1».
West, September 26. Funeral to-day
at 10 a. m.

KLEESATTEL, Louisa, 241 West 23d
st. Funeral to-day at 2 p. m.

MEYER, Harry, 1869 Bathgate av., Th«
Bronx. September 24, aged 68 year«.
Services to-day at 10 a. m.

SEARLES, Sarah F.. September 23.
aged 79 years. Funeral to-day at t
p. ra.

BROOKLYN.
BELLINGER, Emma J., 1276 Herkim.fr

st., September 25. Funeral to-day
at 5 p. m.

BROWN, Ruth, September 25. Funeral
to-day at 2 p. m.

DUNNING, Thomas. 1609 Avanue H,
September 25. Funeral private.

EVANS, Sarah L.. 308 East «th «U.
September 25. Fanerai to-day at 4
p. m.

KEATING, Mary A., 166 Brooklyn av.
September 26. aged 91 year«. Ser¬
vices private.

KNEELAND. Sarah H.. 1164 East 13th
st., Flatbush, September 26, aged 11
year« Funeral on Tuesday at 10:«V»
a. m.

WAY, Charles Farvington. 464 East
21st at., Flatbuah, September 2*
Funeral to-morrow at 8 p. m.

NEW JERSEY.
ANDERSON, Annie, 606 Ocean av., Jer¬

sey City, September 25. Funeral to¬
morrow at 2 p. m.

CUNNINGHAM, Mary, Newark, Sap-
Umber 26, a«ged 53 years. «Sarrlaaa
to-morrow at 2 p. m.

DEMSKY, Anthony. Cedar Grova, S«p-
tember 25, aged 36 years. Funeral
to-morrow at 2:30 p. m.

GUIFFÍN, Thomas W. Union, Septem¬
ber 26, aged 65 yean, funeral to¬
morrow.

GOULD, Andrew. 185 Railroad av., Jer¬
sey City, September 26, aged SO
years.

MARTENS, Frederick, Jersey City.
September 26, aged 43 years. Funeral
at New Dorp, Staten Island, on Tues¬
day, at 2 p. m.

OSBORNE. Alesander. 20A Irving it.,
Jersey City. September 25, «gad 44
years. Funeral to-day at 9 p. m.

(EMrrttaxa.
OOO-LAfTN C
Harlem Train

O0M, I« Ha* IM
THE WOOO-LA-ITM CKSntTEKT.

i: Se» St. By Harlem Train and bytteAtmOt
mX.IL X.


